THE LAST H&VKO
"Oh, him. That's what I va* p>inj! !o tc" ?nu ' f°f;'"T **
The nnise put it nut of my mind with flunking how ihr .uvmw migftt
run off with me, Oh, hc: My m«v"
"Miyo, answer me, Where in \»wr Inr-fund* "
"He fa hiding our hclonjjmp underground for fear if the Tnku'wa
people crime they II ukc than, 'the neighbor ^ Ate d^im; juf inn, Oh,
do you think the Tnkw'iu* wwild \uw nur p"«r bulr tucked dbhes
ami things* He Miid ho wminj; Mwm, my nan iv 1 iut\ uhaf J nicftnt
to tell you/'
,S;ig.imi rritil to Mnp the fl»>w nf wpr«U» l-uf Miiu urtu on
"SagamHtfftu! What iv all ihi> uri-ihlc kilimj* 4«J Intruinji .th(»m*
\\1rn makes the mmbleV1
"The triiubk is behvcen ihc S.ifMjm,i Atul rhn'.hu men nn f>w; siile
and the Tnk«j*«i\V4 Xiiwmui im the n^lu r '
*4Why d«n*t s«nidM*dy put the ttimMc-nMlirrs «w,; \Vhcrc do they
come from?"*
"The Tukugdwat niwily from tbr n^*Jlhuc^^ 4rr fi^htiti;: jgjirnt
the Imperial Home. We call fhrm rcbrl^, the savmihu jnd f ;h^vlu» nicn«
from the smtthwe^tern Mrciinn *»f fht cinmtn*, «c the li») jUsi% uhn Arc
defending His Majesty* Year* agfi «c railed the sjmihu 4iul Utmhu
men rebels and the Tokugawa )t>V4lmst fjn joti understand that?"
"But who makes the trouble?"
**Thc Tokwgawa, by insisting that they uani t« c»w«r to the capital
to present a pctiiitm ta the Fmprrnr, mi the? lnvuliMs are trying tu $tfip
them at clime towm before they enter ihb d«y/*
"Do you think they can?"
"We dun*t kntnv yet, There are river fifteen f htiuutui rclnrK and unly
aUmt sixty-five hundred of the Km|*r"r** men, Hut the Inynbtt \\we
the Emperor's blessing."
"If there aren't enough men there, why dim't they send iw»rcj Not
ft single ttMmtai did i see nurchmp, nuthing but t^wni in rag%M
MI*m busy, Miytt, I have no time to lt*c, Will you da ihW" She
showed her the princely martial robe of woven hemp which had been
patterned after the one worn by a great ancestor, ticncral Samnjif six
hundred years before* Sagami had rut and sewn the new mix hcrnlfi
she hoped to finish embroidering the coat-uf-anm, but the tirtie was
growing short. Soon both women were busy with their needle*! and
Miyo's tongue rattled on.
"Ail the Indies in the court ask me about our lord every time I meet
diem, you know," she went on, unabashed "What is 'Commander-

